
Tie Joint High Commission.

Gw eastern exchanges contain wh 
purports to be the text of the ‘Treaty 
Washington 1871/ It is substantially tl 
same as that published in thiajornnah 
Thursday, but it is somewhat more e: 
plioit, In the first place, Newfoon 
lend is, as we snspected, included in tl 
arrangement, and the consent of i 
qOgialalure will be necessary 
fiction of the Treaty, 
plàce, it is.protided that the Qûôen I 
Great Britain and the President ef t 
Urn ted States shall each appoint 01 
nttïther of a Commission of Arbitratia 
and both of these powers jointly ehi 
appointe third ; but if they canal 
agree, than a third member shall be a] 
pointed toy the Emperor of Austria. Tl 
Commission so constituted shall meet I 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, as soon as poJ 
stole after it shall Lave been appointed 
and shall be charged with the duty < 
deciding as to the relative valoe of t'd 
privilèges conferred upon the citizens < 
both countries under the fishery ar 
rangements, and of deciding what sun 
if any, either party shall pay the oth< 
in consideration ot any excess of prie 
ISgëT' Itîs also provided that tire Con 
ventioo or Treaty is to take effect si 
months after the ratification of the earn 
by the various parties thereto, and i 
to continue in full force for a term c 
yeare to be fixed by "the Joint Rig 
Commission. The foregoing, taken i 
connection with what has already ap 
peared in theie columns, will convey 
tolerablj lkoorate idea ot what is, i 

y the basis agreed upon t 
ihëHîgh OocamieeLOD, in so far as tt 
ûsheYy qaestiw is conceraed. As w 
antieipaied, 11% proposition to dispoi 
of the Canadian fishery rights in th 
way is r.6t regarded favorably in th 
country.. The Toronto Globe, 111 

fifliclB u^on ilw iubjcctj 
< Thé suggestion of giving up to Cane 
dians the right of fishing in w»te 
which the Americans themselves hat 
to a great extent abandoned, as an of 
set to the surrender ot valoable in-shoi 
fisheries, 1b certainly, taken by itse 
one-sided enough. Bat the provisit 
for arbitrating in reference to the dil 
erence of valne in what has been surre 
dered by eaohparty, brings it ver 
much to the settlement proposed by ti 
Americans from the beginning of tl 
negotiation, namely, a pnrvtia-e by the 
from oar Government'of free access 
,»U the Canadian fishing grounds, B 
of thh our friends across the lines me 
rest perfectly certain—that no sm 
settlement will ever be agreed to by tl 
Canadian people, 
reedy'to sell Man 
Canada may sell her fisheries 1 

a /Set. net till then. Oarneighbc 
can secure easily and frankly all tl 
Hsb advantages they have ever enjoy* 
or the Canadians themselves enjoy, b 
tT ~can only -be by a treaty , 
commercial reciprocity for mate 
ad vantage, just and acceptable to bo 
parties, tie action of the Imperial Go 
eminent may force Open the people 
Canada the sale of their fisheries, bat 
feeling Will be excited by it among o 
people that every true Canadian. woo 
deplore.* The langaage of oar co 
temporary is emphatic enough ; and i 
at# disposed to think that it fairly eJ 
-presse* the sentiment ot the oountij 
Scute of the other journals are less tej 
perate in their animadversions. Prd 
aUAhmt we atd able to, gather, Brit 
Columbia, is not inolndsdjn the arranj 

- ment,. Npr would there appear to 1 
■«Ob occasion to regcêt this, even wj 

. ‘titil .Tfeaiy likely to be ratified.
Canada, Had fish oils been amool 

c the articles admitted free in the Unii 
States, We? should feel more keed 
than we do the exclusion of Brt 
Columbia. As the matter appears 
.étant}, however, there seems to be IH 
eitber 6o. g6lu or lose. We cordié 

our Toronto CM 
in the opinion tj 

should only throw oJ 
hepvaluable fishing-grounds to citta 
ol Xke United States npon a basis 
reciprocal trade which would seoarel 
the whole Dominion a fall and snbsu 
■Mil equivalent.

to a ra 
In the secoi

i
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Saturday, May 13 
Fluent, to vue Siaor.—Mr B C à 

vilh. a meet deserving actor» is about to 
the sock and busk in and den the rough 
btfimeote ef eu ‘ honest miner ’ on the g 
lined bills of Omioeca. Being not overbuidt 
With >he wherewithal, bis many friends t 

1 tehdered him a benefit performance, and 
forai» aaoaieur performers have genero 
votantes red their aervioee. Monday evei 
has bee* selected for the entertainment, 
eVêVybedÿ eeght to buy at least one tii 
for'int'worihy ao object.

. Ilfor Oalwobmia’s PasseNaeB».—The t
forma sailed for Victoria and Soeod perl 
4o'eloek yesterday afternoon. A lolltii 
WjrjTrassengers will be loued under ihe I 

O efawiw'hdading. Among the paeseogei 
«• Hon A" N Richards of BroekviUe, 
Whs who, it has bean said, will, be 
titfrtf ihdfei1 See our Exclusive Dispel

«•f

£jg Rtoklq Srifej) Calant
Wednesday May 17th 1871

'JT' BRITISH ÜOLOM8TTHE W]6
ÿé StUpajh, Peyroet. commander ef the Netionale, has 

h*wi «hot by a cote.
London, May fi—Vereail lists eon ti nee to 

approach the Bote de Boulogne.
A special Beys these le .a greet coueeo. 

tmti* of troops et Nsoiliy. Ap attack is
"AilrcaUr

Qeu Cobb. Stbtcki Nicholas Biddle. Port 
Bl-kely.

Wheat at Liverpool, 12s 3d.
The drying gale of the list three dsyi eon. 

tinnes noabaied.
The ship Glebe. 137 days from Newport, 

Wales, bee arrived.
8se Fbanoisoo, May 11—Flour is quiet 

with no transactions. Wheat and Oats re« 
maie at former qiotatiens with light sales

Barley—$2 35.
Si* Francisco, May li—Flour—Verj firm 

at the recent advance.
Wheat—$3@3 10.
Barley—Feed $2 32 to $2 55, choice $2 40
Oats—$2 30@2 35, choice $3 40; some par*, 

ties are asking $2 50.
Wheat—Liverpool, 12s. 3d.
Arrived—Ship Coquimbo, Pt Madison.
It has been currently reported to-day along 

the city front that the steamvr Pacific, from 
Portland and Victoria, bad foundered at sea, 
carrying down all on board. The report pro- 
daeed a most painful anxiety. No dispatches 
have been received from any source and the 
reports, so far as can be ascertained, are With* 
out the slightest foundation.

from Vaneoever Mend ; bet several such 
channels exist. Greet Britain contends that 
the ebannel of that treaty is the Rosario 
Straits ; the United States that it ie the Ce» 
nal de Haro, the two obeneele being sepa
rated by Ban Jean Island. This qute ion 
having once been reported en by MixedGèm» 
mission, for another enrvey ol the line the 
United States le tot content to refer the 
matter to a like Commission, nor has it 
been deemed convenient, even though such 
iribunsl be appointed by a friendly sovereign 
Power, instead ef this it be* been agreed 
on by the present Power, end the Emperet 
of Germany bee been selected for tive pur
pose. The United States Government has to 
its bands muoh documentary evidence in 
support ol its pretentions not heretofore made 
use ef, and ie confident that it has the beat 
of reasons to estere it possession of See Juan 
Island. ...

Such are Ihe outlines ol the provisions of 
the present treaty, end each ere some of the 
oonsideretione wbieb have been commended 
to tbe approbation of Ihe President.

Wa’bimstom, Msy 7—One;of the Joint 
High Oommiseieocre reoentif enid negotia
tions were being conducted on tbe principle 
of give end lake, thereby implying that it is 
on • bag's of compromise. All members el 
tbe Commission ere unanimous in the belief 
that the treaty ought to be eetklactory to 
both countries. Tbe authorities of the na
tions appear to be of one aooord as to the 
prioeiplee agreed oo by the Commission, 
which have been received by them from 
time to time as they were severally sub
mitted. A protocol bse been prepared by 
the Oommiseiooeia clearly setting forth tbe 
basis of settlement and the reason for their 
coming to snob conclusion. Tbe treaty i* 
made on the basis of this protocol, but may 
not be signed before Thursday. Mach anx
iety prevaile as to whether the Senate will 
ratify tbe treaty. No doubt member» of tbe 
Committee on Foreign Relations now here 
have been made acquainted in confidence 
with (he treaty ànd its provisions, and fur
nished with both irai end doonmenthry 
infoimatioo upon the subject and precau
tions will be taken to prevent tbe prema
ture publication of tbe documents. ;

Washinoton,' May 9—The Treaty ol 
Washington meets with general approval 
Gentlemen in highoffieial positions feel con
fident that it will be ratified by the Seoste 
Aa the members of the Foreign Relations 
Committee were (nrolebed io confidence with 
copies tof the treaty end have had ample 
time to study it, it is thought that committee 
will promptly report it kick with a favorable 
recommtndatioa and the* it wifi he ratified 
In anticipation of this Minister Schenck and 
the British Commieaioneis have takes pas
sage by the steamer of the 24th, hat they 
wiii not leave this oeontry until a determina
tion has been reached upon tbe eubjeol.

The President returned to Washington by 
a late train last night and a Cabinet meeting 
was held to-day, all the members being pre- 
sen' eycept Secretary Bobeeoo.

Waa'hiioto*, May 10—The Senate was 
opened w th prayer at noon

Washington, May 16—This morning the 
President signed à treaty #f friendship and 
commerce jnet negotiated between the united 
States and Sin Salvador .

The Senate went into Executive Session at a 
few minutes after 1 o’clock to-day. Tbe first 
thing done was reading the treaty, which o«- 
copied aboat one hour. Cameron made a 
brief amendment to the effoot that the treaty 
was honorable to both countries and negoti
ated in the interest of peace. He hoped 
therefore that it Would receive the approval of 
the Senate and suggested that It fee given to 
the press. To this several (anatom Interposed 
objections as they coold see no reason for 
departing from the o ni form prae'iea of the 
Seaatei Sumner is reported as have said he 
did not approve ot some portions of the treaty 
end thought they should be amended. He,like 
Cameron, thought the public should be fur
nished with a loll text of the treaty in order 
that they might folly understand the provi, 
•ions inad fence of its final pnsdege by the 
Senate. He waa ef opinion that the claims 
ef British subjects should not have been in- 
corporated in tbe treaty as-they grew ant of 
thtnga done en the part of Great Britain itself 
during the war. aed that they would not have 
been admitted if decided opposition had been 
expressed by oar owe esmsxtirioMrs The 
simple and better plan wooid have been to 
make a-fair bill for the Alabama and kindred 
depredations, bnt he would not now ask its 
payment in way of exemplary or vindictive 
damages, as other matters might afterwards 
be adjusted. He did not however indicate 
whether he would vote for or against the 
treaty, aa he had not yet hud time to examine 
all iu features, some of which were of an 
important national eharseter. The question of 
removing the injunction' of secrecy so as to 
enable the press to publish thé tell text Was 
brought to the vwte. The treaty was referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Belntfone.

HABtvoae, May 10—The House by a vote of 
134 to lee—a strict party vote—passed a 
resolution declaring Jewell end other Re pah, 
lioan ; state officers sleeted, aed then 
adjéerned. The Sénat» , will probably pas* 
the resolution to-morrow andffovernor Jewell 
and other officers will qualify as soon aa no
tified of their eleetion.

Chicago, May 11—Private sdvines, known 
to be reliable, state tbet tbe Meee-Cobnro 
fight wee stopped by Ihe Canadian antbori 
ties, forty-five minutes alter the men entered 
tbe ting. _____

terday "both disappeared and neither bee yet 
been recaptured.

New Yoex, May II— A syeciel from Bets 
lio last evening says Bismark use} tbe re- 
quests ol the Versailles Government in a 
liberal spirit. By • treaty of peace jut 
signed bé agreed to a redaction of the war 
indemnity by belt a milliard francs—equal 
to filOO.OO0.OOO, coheeqaCbtiy tbe Germans 
will receive immediately tbe French bonds 
for foul and a half mifiiarde Irenes, equal to 
S90« 000 000, payable within one year end 
endorsed by French nod German bankers. 
Tbe bonde are convertible into stocks or 
oonenle, whichever Germany may prefer. 
Two milliard franca have already beeo 
taken by Baron Bothaobiid and Baron Er- 
langer, French bankets, and by Herr- Hipb 
a German banker, immediately on tbe rati- 
fieetion of the treaty of peace ’ signed it 
Frankfort, Tbe majority of the German 
forées Wets 16 leave France and retere to

SPECIAL TO THE DAH.Y BRITISH COLONIST.

FaixrosT, May 6—Bismarck, attended by 
Baron Von Amion, hue bed twe interviews 
•Willi Favre and Ponieier Quartier. The latte 
declared the payment by France of contribu
tions . in aeeerdanee with the preliminaries 
waa impossible and asked for concessions, 
offering as an équivalent the prolongation of 
the commercial treaty, and an arrangement 
with th* eastern railway; Favre asked for the 
ppaSeasiou of forta’ Oharenton,Nogent, Bosky, 
and Moisey by the TereaiUUts, also the return 
of ell captured arma and munitions, and- a 
prompt return of nil prisoners of war. Bis
marck insisted upon the strict and immediate, 
compliance with theprelimtitaries of the Peace 
Oonventien. He sogxieted that loans be obe 
tained from British,French and ffermea banka, 
amt-stated that farther delay in the paÿ- 
ment of tbe indemnity will entail aerioaa 
eooeeqnencee upon the Veteeillee Govern»
^At^uéon to-dTay Bismark held a oonfer- 

with Baton Bothecbild.
Vbbsaillw, May 7—Tbe Journal Official 

of VereaiHea, referring to the prepoead Con
fiées of Muoieipal Councils at Bordeaux, 
eaye the government Would betray France 
end civilisation if it permitted a Communist 
rebellion to reel side by side with a regu
lar government.

Pash, May 7—Firing has ceased. Quiet 
now prevails between tbe lines where, ap
parently by mutual consent, parties ere 
burying’ tbe deed aod removing the wounded 
The Goat muoieta admit that the Versailles 
forces»re gaining ground.

Pasis, May 8—The journals of Paris.svan 
" the «tost conservative, condemn tbe action 
-oFlhe Vereaiilee Government in prohibit
ing Ihe easembling of the projected 
Con grew.

London, Msy 8—A rnmor comes from 
Brussels tbaVa formel treaty of peace baa 
beeo signed st Frankfort.

Bienwk bee wot yet retarned te Berlin, 
bnt is expected to-morrow

IjMiDi’W, May 8—Io the House of Lords 
this evening tbe University Tests Bill was 
■attained by S majority.

In the Hooee ol Gommons the discussion 
" upon the new Army Regolatione Bill wâe 
resumed. After a prolonged debate tue 
House divided with a majority of 63 against 
Ihe perehase of commissions.

There was ■ riot to-dsy at Oldham, a cot. 
ton manufactoriog town ne»r Manchester, 
origioetiog io a look out. It is not known 
that *oy lues were loet.

vssAiH.es,May 9—A Communal decree fixes 
the price of bread at 50 can times per kiloi 
gramme.

The' Investors of Paris from Centevilliere to 
d’laay ie complete and a general assault is Im
minent.

St PsTsasauae, May »—The Grand Duch
ess Maria Fredordwas, wife of the Crown 
Prints of Rossis, gave birth to a eon today.

. London, May 9—In tbe Bona# of Lords this 
eveuieg* bill was introduced providing for the 
eonfederetioa of the Leeward Islands in the 
Wait Indites.

Iu the House of Commons Viscount Enfield, 
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, reported 
the receipt of a cable dispatch from Earl de 
Urey adviaiag government that the treaty 
between the American and British govern
ments had been signed by tbe High Commis
sion at Washington, but said that he waa un
able to disclose the conditions.

Mini!, member for Bradford, moved a resolu
tion for tbe disestablishment of the Church ef 
England, and supported the motion in a speech 
of marked ability and griat length.

Austin, Home Secretary, disputed the notion 
that the disestablishment of tbeEnglishOherch 
waa corollary to that of th# Church of Ireland 
and expressed the opinion tbategitation of the 
question was untimely.

Roundel! Palmer defended the Church of 
Eogland from the assaults of the member for 
Bradford.

Oldman, member for Hnddersfield,advocated 
the résolution and referred to the prosperity of 
the Episcopal Church in America aa an argu
ment lu favor of disestablishment ef the 
Ohoreh of England.

Disraeli thought that Fronce, not America, 
should be looked at as a proper example;' He 
implored the House to disregard tbe advlee of 
philosophera and doctrinariea who were con
stantly assailing the Church of England. He 
believed a plebescitum would confirm the 
Church in its position.

Gladstone sustained the views of Disraeli 
and brought forward fresh argumenta in favor 
ef the present eatnbliehed Church.

Upon n division ot- the House there waa a 
majority of 29t5 against tbe resolution.

Flobisci, May 9—In the Italian Chambers 
the Deputies have passed a Papal Guarantee 
BU}, efrer agreeing to all the modifications of 
the Senate.

’VkusAru-es, May 9—Fort d'Issy has been 
captured by the VersaiHieta.

The insurrection in Algeria is making pro-
1 gross.

Nxw Yobk, May 9—A diapatnh from Ver» 
«ailles yesterday evening eaye operations oo 
a l«rga «cale are expected to-morrow. To
day the commanders of divisions cerne to 
Versailles -for orders. McMahon i« to ope
rate at eerieto poists et 4 p m to-morrow. 
He has 800 big ge»*?

A spécial from Parie on Monday eight 
•aye ihe central committee of Ihe working
men's anions demands war à P outrance.

The Sieiere ol the Convent ef Se Solpbiee 
htve bees arrested.

Prussian patrol» oo tbe neutral ground are 
Very vigilant.

A apeeial from Versailles stys the powder 
magasine at Porto Maillot was exploded by 
• shell this morning, causing great destine» 
Moo.'

Tbe three officers commaading d'leey de
clared it necessary to surrender the fort. 
Roe set ordered them to held out and they 
Implied they would rather resign. Boeeet had 
them and two others arrested.

Tbe Commune bee seised the telegraph 
lines on the northern railway.

The Gere on General Von der Tain de
manda the complete evaceafioo of Binoes.

At » meeting of the Commune yea terday it 
wee demanded that tbe depatiee free Parie 
IO the Vers milles Assembly should resign 
immediately on pnin of outlawry or death.

BinmHj May 8—it is offioially repotted 
that Biemarek is going to Cempeigoe, head
quarters ef the Prinee ol Saxony, te roofer 
With Thiers,

by Rieeud orderu a weteb to be 
kept ef» the movements ef tbe Bonepartist

Ydqr la AuTergoe'Brtepbrted dead. v
.Lyons is quiet.
It ie eEeislly reported that Bismarck had 

aa interview -with Thiers at Cempeigoe 
FkAxxroST, May 16—Dtfinite peace be- 

jtisppe France «id Germany 
3 o'clock this afternoon.

London, May JÛ^The, Times special eaye 
Eogland and Canada never raised the ques
tion of efcetnsire privileges ef navigation of 
the 84 Lawseiee. Battlement ol San Je*n 
question ie satisfactory rod Alabama Claims 
present, the only difficulty. It ie denbtfol If 
the treaty will be Immediately ratified by the 
Senate, bet trusts tbe faee'ywill prove a final 
eolation of, ati dilBealiioe between ike use 
ilftijpries

* "'Gen. Bowel, in hid communication lo the 
Commune, eaye—‘I cannot endure teepeeai- 
bilitiee where everybody deliberates, nobody 
obeys and nothing ie orgnoiaad. Tbe Com
mune ie ineepeble.’ Therefore be retire*.

ra»mm,XM IO—One hnndrea end twroty alee 
«nnon were capwred At Fort ley, Sfty of which hive 
Arrived here. Ammunition, pro virions, end brandy m- 
feee4 with tob» co which made the woonds on drinker, 
iaUI. were atso captured. The eabtnre of Iwy terror ae, 
thePariilana Th« tetfc.ry of Noot Clandet contlnne, 
flrinx rartooaly and tbe federal, reply feebly. the wtolry

was signed at

Germany; Tbe forte wiet and north ef Paris 
are to be surrendered to the Versailles Gov
ernment aod ati French prisoners te be re- 
tnreed-io France. According ie tbe treaty 
tbe Germane will hold only Bellert, Longvy 
and Nancy ae bcetagee until a fulfilment of 
the conditions.

FaawKVocT, May 11—Bismark, Favre and 
Ponyet Have gone heme.

Newfoundland is Dis
satisfied with the 

Treaty.Eastera Slates-
Washington, May 8—The following,which 

will appear in the Republican io morrow, is 
en official statement ol the result of tbe la» 
bora of tbe Joint High Commlseion : The 
treaty is to be known ae tbe Tréaty of Wash
ington, for the adjustment of claims 1er in
juries alleged by tbe United Slates oo ae- 
cooot of the escape of the Uonfederete ernisers 
from British ' perte, and depredations com
mitted by thoee vessels during the late rebel» 
lion in this country. The tribunal of arbitra
tion waa constituted to consist of five arbi
trators—one appointed by tbe United State*, 
ode by Gréât1" Britain' and the other three 
eeeh toy 'tbddeeigonted sovereign of a State 
of Eorope esc;America. The treaty estab
lishes special roles aa to tbe duty of neutral* 
aod obligations io addition to those generally 
received a* public law,which rules although 
cot admitted by tbe British Commissioners 
io bave been in force at tbe time, yet it ie 
agreed to let" them govern the decisione of 
the tribunal' of arbitration. Tbe tribaoal 
may either award decisions io detail or in 
gross or ia lie discretion may refer this dety 
to a board of Assessors sitting in the United 

unking. Siaiea. wbe also «ball report from time to 
time, aod payment ie to be made according
ly. The British Government frankly ex- 
pressée its regret for the occurrence of tbe 
Incidents complained of by tbe United States 
For tbe adjudication of all other claims ol 
citizens ot the United States against Great 
Britain and also of British subjeeia against tbe 
US,doting the aame.period from Aprill861 to 
April 1865, an ordinary Mixed Commission 
is prodded to sit nt Washington, with an 
umpire to he nominated, if neoeeeaiy, by 
designated friendly Fewer*. This limitation 
ol time ia.material ia substance for it eon» 
fine» reclamation: against the United States 
to inoideuie of actual wan, end is aeeom- 
panied alee with tbe drelwatieo oo the part 
ef tbe British Oomroi«-ionere to tbe efl et 
that io excluding claims on account of slave 
property Greet Britain does not1 recognise 
claims of her sobj-cts for the seizure ol 
cotton, io cases wbere they took up their 
abode in tbe Souib, as they became enbject 
io the eomiogeocies of war. Io regard to 
trie fisheries; }n addition to tbe liberties al
ready secured to them by the treaty of 1818 
fishermen ol the United States «half bate 
liberty to takp.aea,fub oa the see coast and 
•bores and in the bays, harbors and rivers ul 
ibe Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick end Uoloov of Prinoe Ed- 
wardlsladd arid islands adjacent, withoni 
being restricted t« arty disadvantage from 
the-s*ore, aed with permission to land upon 
such coasts, shores and island», and also on 
Magdalen Islands, for the. purpose of drying 
nets and coring fish, eobjeet, of coarse, in 
tnie rSepeot to lribàl rights and private pro
perty.. Tbe same liberty is granted to Bri
tish subjects oo Xhe Eastern seaeoaet aod 
shores ot the United Stales north of tbe 39tb 
parallel oi latitude. This liberty is not to 
ioolode on either aide shell fish or salmon 
and shad fisheries; or dtber fisheries in rivers 
and snout be of risers.- it is farther agreed 
that fish 61 all kinds except fish ef lolaed 
lakes aod their rivera, and except fish pre
served io oil, the piodnoe of fisheries of the 
United States or of the Dominion of Canada 
or Prince Edward island, shall be admitted 
into each country respectively free of duty.
I be privileges tboa conceded to tbe U S 
are moat important foies. It ia asserted by 
the British Government bnt not admitted by 
tbe United States, that» the privileges so- 
corded u tbe citizeos of the United States 
are of greater value than those accorded tbe 
enbjeeta of Great Britain. To avoid oootro- 
eeray on this point it tl sgreei -foal a Mixed 
Oommiesion, with an umpire to be appoint, 
ed by w designated friendly' Power, «ball 
determine whether eny compensation for 
eeeh excess of privilege, end'how' much, 
ought to be paid by til* United States. Va» 
none questions relating to navigation aed n 
aem met oral' treaty ere ; disposed eftiy de
claring the navigation of the rivers St Law- 

rreroa, Y oca ten, Ptreupioe aod-Stilline for- 
free and open te citizens iod subjects 

ol hot* coootnee, by providing for tbe eqoal 
tne ef tbe 8i Lawrence a0i} other Canadian 
domain oo one band, sad oi the Lake Miehi- 
gan and St Glair flats canal oo the other, 
and by providing lot the free transit ot mer- 
obaodise to and (tom, as well io British 
possessions as in tbe Uoited States, and by 
abolishing tbe provisional export duty on 
American leather on tbe St Juho’s River, 
fheee provision* concerning fisheries aed 
commercial transit are ol eooree made con
tingent upoe their being approved by Con- 
gross aod tbe Briiish Parliament, tbe Parlia
ment oi Gasta&>-And the LegUlatore of 
Prince Rdwaid Island. By these various 

atrpuiations all privilegee ef fishing, navigs- 
tion and transit «ecorded to the United 
Stntoa by the treaty ol 1863 ere once mo e 
obtaieed, ia a better form and without the 
burdensome conditions ol that treaty lo tbe 
matter ol reciprocal importation*. Pending 
tk eobit eti of ceetreverey between tbe Gov- 

,1 trie remsihe to be considered tbe 
qeb tio tl i Northwestern boundary line. 
That iio r.cy the treaty ef 1846, rone by the 
middle chante!whiob asperates the eonttneai

Sr John's, N. B.—i he fishery proviaioos 
ol tbe Treaty of Washington are strongly 
condemned here. Hopes are expressed that 
they will not be ratified by the Canadian 
Parliament.

Post au BAsqui, May 10—The ship City 
of Quebec from London, bound for Qitnbec, 
was wrecked off Dead Island on the night of 
the 8th, and ie a total leas. The crew were all 
drowned.

Boewl complains to the Commune of Jack ef support 
end ssye bnt two courses are open, either Break tjnongh 
obsiook* far iWnSe » new form, which » impossible 
We must theretire retire to cave oar henor.

London, Msy 10— the Ostly •
’hrmrirriaemmcmd tot,

made by next week.
Pdum, There has bnn

the 7th. Ihe neltoBsle, rartsUni 
conraged. 1l Is rawed that tgere IS senoei dusenston 

Bonseel end the Committee «f.afety of the Com.
Nenllly end rient de JgprAta.’bombërded from Monte 

rouge end Brembto*, The population ere ati panic 
stricken. , \

PAHS. Tneedey Evening—last night the insurgent* 
became oonvtared of the impassible ol holding fort Isay, 
aedbsga. evacuation by way of Vanver, to eecape the 
Are of the enemy. .The cannonade Wee fearful end cens 
ed nn explosion in leay sod n guest fire in Y envers. 
Meanwhile the insurgents attempted en stuck on the 
Vervelllst* In the.Arectton of Neoilly, bnt were mowed 
down by the Government mitral tear*. Greet slaughter 
wan caused and the survivors made a rapid reboot. The 
cannon ide of Neoilly te now vlplent.

Konsset ref oses th« dictatorship, a couses the Oommime 
of weak ' res and ooelplalnt ot tec troops In ber.

dneerel leto be tried tonighi. Th# Uoliunn In the 
Place Vendôme te lo be deatruied to-night.

VaaiULua, Mar 6—AU the Sspebllcaoi are 
Theirs pi oo tarnation leas had great effect. 800.000 tiro 
lecttiee, chleSy sheta, wtu he lekee to Valerian ready 
for the bgmhardment ef rorta. The wean It on the city 
will oe made by the fourth oorp# nader General Doom y 
with 10,000 men. Ret Valient.* is occupied by the Ver 
salilists, and Vanvere in expected to surrender imme
diately; SOO prisoner! were taken at hey.

Pabis, May 10—At a secret session of the 
Commune on Tuesday it was decided to insist 
on the resignation of the Committee of Publie 
Safety and to appoint their successors imme
diately.

London, May 19—Bismark consents to re
duce the indemnity twenty, millions.

McMahon snyi ha will not enter Parti be. 
fore the epd of next week. .

Parti despatches state, that the «laughter 
ot the Communial» sine* Sunday has been 
fearfal and, that Roeael’a resignation has des
troyed all hope of eueeeea of tbe Commune.

Fsasxpobt, May 10—It ti believed that the 
Paris fortifications oeeupied by tbe Praaaiane 
will be delivered to tbe Vrrsaillists even 
before the payment of the Bret installment ol 
the war indemnity.

Bam lin, May 10—A dispatch from Frankfort 
says that negotiations have been completed 
to-day which will result in effecting a real,du. 
rebie peace,and act merely removing tempoary 
difficulties.

Pa era, May 10—Tbe Commeoe baa de
cided to meet three deye.iu each week ex
cept ifi ease ol emergency, when sittings will 
be permanent..

It is.nonoeneed that Roussel baa present
ed bi» résignation and appealed to tbe Com
mune to forego all amoeeiy. The meeting 
was characterizei by reoriminatioiui between 
the members of the Central Committee end 
those of tbe Cosamit ee pa Potlie Safety.

Tbe tri-eolor ie floating from tbe corner 
bf Ieey.' Tbe fort is apparently ueoeenpied 
by the Versnillieta. The Commeoe Én- 
noeneea that it is untenable.

Vanvere ia etill burning.
Tbe eab-GommittW' of Organi* lUon, in a 

proclamation issued to-day, orders moat re
lent leas measures rewards the besiegers. All 
troops ere forbidden to eeaee firing open 
Versailliate who may attempt to enireoder, 
while logitivee and stragglers ate to be 
sabred wbeeceagbt, or if they ate numerous 
bodies are to be fired into mereilta»ly by 
pennon and mitrailleurs.

Pabis, May 10—Evening—A general at
tack oo the oity by the Versailliate ie ex. 
peeled.

There was brisk fighting al NsniUy last

‘News’ Ctfrrdapondent says 
-brldg* of MeaiUy. Tbe

bo oanncwsdlnf since 
and Commune are dto-

Oregon,
PokTLAttD, May 11—Hnlohinson, Kohl * 

Go’s eaeamship Constantine arrived at three 
o'clock Ibis morning from See Fresaieoo. 
She brings a large passenger list, Tbe 
steamer Calt/oroia will sail 1er Paget Sound 
via Victoria at 4 o'clock p. m oo Thursday. 
The Oriflamme and opposition steamer Con» 
staminé wi'l sail on Saturday at 4 pm. 
Rates of fare are fixed at 820 cabin and 810 
e terrage.

A considerable number of people are go
ing to Paget Sound with trie obj ot ol settl
ing. Steamers for Montioello took yeeteri 
day about 60 new comers and a good many 
others are going to-day.

Portland, May 10—dtrar Constantine ar» 
rived at 3 tors rooming. Orifitmme arrived 
yesterday morning.

West Indies.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 6—The ad» 

ministration of ibe Haytien Treasury has 
caused tbe resignation ol tbe whole Cabinet, 
Tbe President threatens to resign, Lesgoet, 
the Secretary of Finsnce, is denounced as 
ao Imbecile eld woman, bat beyond charges 
of ioeapaeity nothing has been alleged 
■gaioet him. There ia no expectation of a 
revolution-

Persle.
London, May 11 —Specials from Bom

bay report lamine io Persia from lack of 
rain. Thoosaode are dying.

DELAYED DISPATCHES-
Paris, April 10,—On Friday last, a well, 

meaning erowd broke into a shed wbere a 
go llotiue is kept—a brand new gniiliutins, 
«ay the papers, on a new and improved 
principle—sod dragging it to ihe foot of tbe 
statue of Voltaire, broke it into piece 
and horned it, amid tbe appiaese ot tbe 
public.

Bebltn April 24.—.Parliament has passed 
a Loan Bill.

Munich, April 24.—Tbe King of Bavaria 
hae written » letter to Dr Dollioger, gee 
oloring the lenience of excommunication 
pronounced agaicat him.

London, April 24.—Ae immense comber 
of rrannlaotnrera and employes bearing 
petitions egainsljihe proposed wateb tie ae, 
assembled ia tbe neighborhood of the Par» 
tiameot building this efieroooe, and crowded 
tbe approaches to tbe House of Commons. A 
along force of police was on the ground aod 
saceeeded io maintaining order sltboogb tbe 
erowd waa bot8y,and turbulent. A large 
procession frein East London approaching 
Parliament yard, waa dispersed by Ihe police 

■to prevent danger from tbe aeeametitioo of 
each masses ol people.

In tbe House of Commons, George Dixon, 
member from Brimiogham, gave oosiee of a 
motion agaioat the tax on watches. At the 
same'time be argued to demonstrate the 
Mlecy of Lowe's reasons for expecting a 
larger revenue from increasing tbe activity in 
cotton fabrics end diminishing ibe price of 

Tbe sum total demanded by tbe 
imect be a«id, was inordinate and un

exampled io time ef peace.
Other memb-re denounced the proposals of 

tbe Budget, aa unduly interfering with every 
department of industry.

Lowe replied and. pointed to the postpone
ment of the arpty régula ion bill aa calculated 
to diminish the demanda, and remove the 
feeturel of the budget which were objected 
to, bat he generally defended bis recommen
dations, and especially that for ihe watbb tax, 
because the impost bore equally on nil claassi 
Of society.

From tbe London Tima, April 10th ; Oa 
Saturday experiments were made on the Euro
pean line, via Teheran, to work direct with
out any. retranamiesien between England aod 
Jadfa, Bombay and London, interebnnginfc 
signals perfectly, and a commercial menage 
was seat to Bombay direct from London at 
1:58 p m and was instantaneously acknow
ledged. This ti the irst occasion on which 
the telegraph baa worked direct wilboat »»7 
retraasmiieion between England and India- 
The distance from London to Bombay by Bt 
Indo-European liae ti six tbenaand miles.

aifikt.
Veroaillists have turned electrlo lights 

oirorda Fane.
RosaeVs resignation baa beenaeeepted by 

the Commune end tbe General himself ar. 
reeled.

Dambroniki has been offered, a command
in tPiesy, refuses to aeeept auleae otade 
supreme General.
: Versailiiete are" in the Bois de Boelegee 

today in large number». A eoloete was 
undermined and partially destroyed.

Cineery was under examination to-night. 
He was removed friras’ Margaea prison this

cotton.
Govern

»'li

ewer
California

Sam Fbanoisoo, May 7—Arrived—-Berk 
Cbii*. Mitobeil, Port Madtioa. Bark Mi
lan, Port Gambia

May 8—P*»e«d west at Ogden, E M 
Gi been aod wife, J H May anti wife, Wash, 
iogtoo Territory.

Tbe North Star Co of Grew Valley hae 
declared a dividend ol 3 per eeot.

Tbe Americans’ Ole* ft 
were entertained leal night by David Ma
honey at tbe San Pedro Bar.oheio, San Me
tre. Last evening they assisted at Jedge 
Sawyerie levee io the Polie# Court room in 
ibe capacity of disinterested spectators.

Weather clear and eoof. Wiod N.W.
Float—Tbe eity millets beve again ed- 

vaneed their priera Mete per barrel aod ti
: 87 25 ® 7 76»

Wbest—83 lo ti asked foreheiee.
Barley—Offe ed to sell al 82 37W. Mat» 

ket firm at S2 SBfâa 40.
Gate—Market is .till fir# at 82 33(1) 3»
San iuuiemoe, May 8.—Arrived—Bark

■Bing,»
u Tbe assaulting oolumna are within 500 
yards of tbe ramparts ef Paris, wsitiog tbe 
order to sdvaoee.

VsMAiLU». May 10—9 r n—Tbe. grand 
aasanlt oo the fortifioeiiooe of Paris will be 
made lo-oigbt. Port dn Joor has been 
koeeked to pieeea by a terrible fire from the 
Government batteries at Mootreionl.

Tbe evening pspeieell condemn tbe Com
mune and Central Commue» lor thwarting 
Gen Roesel's plane, aod roeoemeod the oon- 
feirtog^of dieutorial power» upon whoever

It 1* stated that tbe Yersailiisis after oc- 
oapyigg d'Issy, turned its gnae against tbe 
rdhbeMl. ; ; ;

Montrouge nod Vaovres are eileeeed.
YRRAAiLtNa, May II-—1The eaonooide eon- 

tin oca.
Vanvtee Hill reeiets.
Yesterday Ooverbment troops carried the 

barriesdee *1 Bourgenye.
PaRH, May 11—Bn mi wee «Treated and 

pieced in enetedj With M Girardio. Yes-

New York

To avert evil to one of tbe greatest triumph» 
of human skill. This triumph is achievsd by t>r 
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. They build up, fortify 
and ronovtate the whole system, thus enabling » 
to defy tbe elemental eausea of dtieaae. Hope* 
their effieaey aa «protective medicine in district* 
where Ae A and water -are impure TM 
weakest and moat enaceptible organisation i« 
rendered proof against all malarious disorders W 

I taking one or tiro doses daily aa a preventive. *
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